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Behind the Mask of Anonymity: The Power of Esther HaMalka
Rabbi Shmuel Silber
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And he had brought up Hadassah, that is Esther, his uncle's daughter, for she had neither father nor
mother, and the maiden was of comely form and of comely appearance, and when her father and
mother died, Mordecai took her to himself for a daughter.

` cenr bi sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz .2
`xwp dnle ,dny xzq` :xne` xi`n iax ,`ipz .xzq` dl ixwe ,dqcd dl ixw ,dqcd z` on` idie
dny z`xwp dnle ,dny dqcd :xne` dcedi iax .... miqcd e`xwpy miwicvd my lr - dqcd dny
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g weqt ` wxt dixkf w"cx .3
mdl yiy itl qcd ivrl l"x miqcdl mliynde l`xyi md - dlevna xy` miqcdd oia cner `ede
:zelbdn m`ivedle mxfrl mdipia cner l"x zevn gix mdl yi laaay l`xyi ok aeh gix
f:a y`ingp i'x .4
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did `l cg` mei elit`y epcnll `l` ,m`e a` dl oi` ik aizkc xg`n - il dnl ez dn`e dia` zenae
.m`e a` dl
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Now when the turn of Esther, the daughter of Abihail, Mordecai's uncle, who had taken her for a
daughter, came to go in to the king, she requested nothing, except what Hegai the king's chamberlain,
the guard of the women, would say, and Esther obtained grace in the eyes of all who beheld her.
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dgxk lra dphywiy dqep`k dzidy ,ibd xn` xy` z` m` ik xac dywa `l ok lr
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.... dixney lr lwdl - xac dywa `l
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And Esther said to Hathach, and she ordered him to [tell] Mordecai: "All the king's servants and the
people of the king's provinces know that any man or woman who comes to the king, into the inner court,
who is not summoned, there is but one law for him, to be put to death, except the one to whom the king
extends the golden scepter, that he may live, but I have not been summoned to come to the king ...
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And Mordecai ordered to reply to Esther, "Do not imagine to yourself that you will escape in the king's
house from among all the Jews. For if you remain silent at this time, relief and rescue will arise for the
Jews from elsewhere, and you and your father's household will perish; and who knows whether at a time
like this you will attain the kingdom?"
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Then Esther ordered to reply to Mordecai: "Go, assemble all the Jews who are present in Shushan and
fast on my behalf, and neither eat nor drink for three days, day and night; also I and my maidens will fast
in a like manner; then I will go to the king contrary to the law, and if I perish, I perish." So Mordecai
passed and did according to all that Esther had commanded him.
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Now it came to pass on the third day, that Esther clothed herself regally, and she stood in the inner court
of the king's house, opposite the king's house, and the king was sitting on his royal throne in the royal
palace, opposite the entrance of the house. And it came to pass when the king saw Queen Esther
standing in the court, that she won favor in his eyes, and the king extended to Esther the golden scepter
that was in his hand, and Esther approached and touched the end of the scepter. And the king said to
her, "What concerns you, Queen Esther, and what is your petition? Even to half the kingdom, it will be
given to you." And Esther said, "If it pleases the king, let the king and Haman come today to the banquet
that I have prepared for him."
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And the king said to Esther during the wine banquet, "What is your petition? It shall be granted you. And
what is your request? Even up to half the kingdom, it shall be fulfilled." Then Esther replied and said, "My
petition and my request [are as follows]: If I have found favor in the king's eyes, and if it pleases the king
to grant my petition and to fulfill my request, let the king and Haman come to the banquet that I will
make for them, and tomorrow I will do the king's bidding."

a cenr eh sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz .15
el dpnh migt :xne` xfril` iax ?ond z` dpnify xzq` dz`x dn :opax epz
16. Days of Deliverance (86)
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17. Days of Deliverance (90-92)
A.

B.

C.

D.
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F.

` cenr et sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz .18
.zinexc zigxfn oxw lr zg`e zipetv zigxfn oxw lr zg` ,dxiad oyeya did zen` izy :opzc
zinexc zigxfn oxw lry efe ,rav` ivg dyn ly lr dxizi dzid zipetv zigxfn oxw lry ef
rav` dyn ly lr dxizi z`vnp ,rav` ivg dilr dxizi dzid
` cenr et sc migqt zkqn i"yx .19
zecn zkqna opzck ,xryd daeb lr iepad zia `ede ,dxiad oyeya eid dcn ipw - zen` izy opzc
erciy ick :zegpna opiyxtne ,zxiievn - dxev dxiad oyey eilre igxfnd xry :('b dpyn oey`x wxt)
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